Notice of Rulemaking Hearing

Hearings will be conducted in the manner prescribed by the Uniform Administrative Procedures Act, T.C.A. § 4-5-204. For questions and copies of the notice, contact the person listed below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency/Board/Commission:</th>
<th>East Tennessee State University</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Division:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Person:</td>
<td>Mark A. Fulks, J.D. Ph.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Counsel &amp; Chief Compliance Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>1276 Gilbreath Drive, Suite 306, PO BOX 70285, Johnson City, TN 37614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>(423) 439-8550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fullksm@etsu.edu">fullksm@etsu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Any individuals with disabilities who wish to participate in these proceedings (to review these filings) and may require aid to facilitate such participation should contact the following at least 10 days prior to the hearing:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADA Contact:</th>
<th>Mary Little</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Director and ADA/504 Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Nell Dossett Hall, 3rd floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>423-439-8493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:littleme@etsu.edu">littleme@etsu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hearing Location(s) (for additional locations, copy and paste table)

**Address 1:**
Zoom Option: __________
Zoom link: **https://etsu.zoom.us/j/99833605467**

**Address 2:**
City: ____________________
Zip: ______________________

Hearing Date: October 22, 2021
Hearing Time: 8:00 AM

**Address 1:**
In-Person Option:
1276 Gilbreath Dr., Rm 309

**Address 2:**
City: Johnson City, TN
Zip: 37614

Hearing Date: October 22, 2021
Hearing Time: 8:00 AM

Additional Hearing Information:

This rulemaking hearing will be conducted via electronic means due to the COVID-19, but space on campus has been made available to individuals who would like to attend in person. To attend via zoom, please use: **https://etsu.zoom.us/j/99833605467** Please note our campus currently has a mask mandate in place. Please check the following site for updates: [http://www.etsu.edu/universitycounsel](http://www.etsu.edu/universitycounsel). Written comments may be submitted via email to **publications.information@tn.gov**.
Written comments should be received by 4:30 PM eastern on October 18, 2021, in order to ensure consideration.

Revision Type (check all that apply):
- Amendment
- **X** New
- Repeal

Rule(s) (ALL chapters and rules contained in filing must be listed. If needed, copy and paste additional tables to accommodate more than one chapter. Please enter only **ONE** Rule Number/Rule Title per row.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter Number</th>
<th>Chapter Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0240-06-06</td>
<td>Library Fines – Sherrod &amp; QCOM Libraries</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rule Number</th>
<th>Rule Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0240-06-06-.01</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0240-06-06-.02</td>
<td>Library Fines, Processing Fees, and Replacement Costs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0240-06-06-.03</td>
<td>Unpaid Fines, Overdue Materials, and Loss of Privileges</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table of Contents is added to Chapter 0240-06-06 Library Fines – Sherrod & QCOM Libraries and shall read as follows:

0240-06-06-.01 Definitions.
0240-06-06-.02 Library Fines, Processing Fees, and Replacement Costs.
0240-06-06-.03 Unpaid Fines, Overdue Materials, and Loss of Privileges.

0240-06-06-.01 Definitions is added to Chapter 240-06-06 Library Fines – Sherrod & QCOM Libraries and shall read as follows:

**0240-06-06-.01 Definitions.**

1. "Borrower" is any ETSU faculty, faculty emeriti, retired faculty, staff, student, Library Guest Cardholder with borrowing privileges, or Tennessee Academic Library Collaborative borrower.

2. "Library" includes the Charles C. Sherrod Library and the Quillen College of Medicine Library.

3. "Library Guest Cardholder" is any local resident or visitor who applies and receives approval to access Library resources by purchasing a library guest card.

4. "Lost Library Equipment" is any equipment checked out by a Borrower that is not returned within seven (7) calendar days.

5. "Lost Reserve Collection Item" is any Library reserve collection item that is not returned within six (6) hours of the conclusion of the reservation for the item.

6. "Lost Key" is a Library key that is not returned within five (5) business days after the conclusion of the reservation.

**Authority:** T.C.A. §§ 49-8-101(a)(2)(A); 49-8-203

0240-06-06.02 Library Fines, Processing Fees, and Replacement Costs is added to Chapter 0240-06-06 Library Fines – Sherrod & QCOM Libraries and shall read as follows:

**0240-06-06-.02 Library Fines, Processing Fees, and Replacement Costs.**

1. There are no fines for:
   a. overdue items borrowed from the Library's regular book or audiovisual collection;
   b. overdue reserve items; or
   c. overdue library equipment.
If an item listed below is not returned to the Library, borrowers are assessed the replacement cost, plus a processing fee of $10.00 per item for the following:

(a) lost books, audiobooks, or audiovisual materials;
(b) lost library equipment;
(c) lost reserve collection items; and
(d) lost keys.

Authority: T.C.A. §§ 49-8-101(a)(2)(A); 49-8-203

0240-06-06.03 Unpaid Fines, Overdue Materials, and Loss of Privileges is added to Chapter 0240-06-06 Library Fines – Sherrod & QCOM Libraries and shall read as follows:

0240-06-06.03 Unpaid Fines, Overdue Materials, and Loss of Privileges.

(1) If charges for lost books, audiovisual materials, lost library equipment, lost reserve collection items, or lost keys are not paid within seven (7) calendar days by a student, a hold is placed on the student's GoldLink account which will prevent the student from registering and from obtaining his or her transcripts until the outstanding obligations are paid in full.

(2) If charges for lost books, audiovisual materials, lost library equipment, lost reserve collection items, or lost keys are not paid within seven (7) calendar days by a faculty or staff, charges are placed on their GoldLink account.

(3) If charges for lost books, audiovisual materials, library equipment, reserve collection items, or lost keys are not paid within seven (7) calendar days by a borrower, the borrower's library privileges are revoked until the outstanding obligations are paid in full.

Authority: T.C.A. §§ 49-8-101(a)(2)(A); 49-8-203
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